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WKH IRUHIURQW LQ RUGHU WR DFKLHYH WKH HIILFLHQW WUDQVSRUW RI SDVVHQJHUV $EEDVJLO  8UEDQ WUDQVSRUW ZKLFK
FRQQHFWVVSDWLDOO\VHSDUDWHIXQFWLRQVRI WKHFLW\ LVDYLWDOV\VWHP7KHUHIRUH WUDQVSRUWDWLRQLVDTXDOLW\ LQVWUXPHQW
WKDW SURYLGHV SK\VLFDO FRPPXQLFDWLRQ EHWZHHQ XUEDQ IXQFWLRQV 7KHUH LV D FORVH FRUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ WKH ODQG
GHYHORSPHQWDQGWUDQVSRUW7KHUHIRUHDFRPSUHKHQVLYHDQGFRRUGLQDWHGSODQQLQJRIXVHWKHODQGLQDQ\XUEDQDUHD
VKRXOG EH EDODQFHG LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK WKH WUDQVSRUW V\VWHP 7DQ\HO  2QH RI WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW XUEDQ
WUDQVSRUWW\SHVLVWUDP7UDPVRUVRFDOOHGOLJKWUDLOV\VWHPVDUHLPSRUWDQWIRUFRRUGLQDWLRQZLWKRWKHUXUEDQSXEOLF
WUDQVSRUW V\VWHPV IRU H[DPSOH EHWZHHQEXVHV DQG WKH VXEZD\ DQG WRPHHW WKH GHPDQG/LJKW UDLO V\VWHPV KDYH





,Q WKLV VWXG\7UDP3URMHFWRI ,]PLUZKLFK LVRQHRI WKHPRVWSRSXORXVFLWLHV LQ7XUNH\ZLWKDSRSXODWLRQRI
 SHUVRQV LV HYDOXDWHG ,Q WKLV HYDOXDWLRQ ILUVWO\ JHQHUDO WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ LVVXHV ZHUH H[DPLQHG DQG WKH






,Q WKLV SDSHUZHKDYH HYDOXDWHG ,]PLU.DUVÕ\DND7UDP3URMHFWV LQ DFFRUGDQFHZLWK1LHOVHQ¶V SXEOLF WUDQVSRUW
DSSURDFK 1LHOVHQ SUHVHQWV VHDPOHVV DQG LQWUDUHJLRQDO SXEOLF WUDQVSRUW V\VWHP 7KH NH\ IDFWRUV RI VXFK SXEOLF
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,]PLU.DUúÕ\DND7UDP3URMHFW
,]PLU LV WKH WKLUG PRVW SRSXODWHG FLW\ RI 7XUNH\ ZLWK  UHVLGHQWV ,]PLU




VWLOO PRGHUQL]HG DV $OLDJD&XPDRYDVÕ /LJKW 5DLO 6\VWHP 7KH V\VWHP WRWDO OHQJWK RI ZKLFK LV NP PHHWV D











3.1. Izmir-KarúÕyaka Tram Project in Nielsen’s Approach 








x 6LPSOH DQG FOHDU 37 RIIHU LV HDVLHU DQG FKHDSHU WR PDUNHW DQG RSHUDWH DQG WKH EDUULHUV WR XVH FDQ EH
VLJQLILFDQWO\UHGXFHG1LHOVHQDQG/DQJH




OLQHDQGIHUU\SRUW)LJXUH,Q WKLVZD\XVHRI LQGLYLGXDOFDUVZLOOEHGHFUHDVHG,W LVH[SHFWHGWKDW WKHSURMHFW
ZKLFKZLOOFRPSOHPHQWWKHFXUUHQWWUDQVSRUWDWLRQQHWZRUNRIWKHFLW\DVDZKROHZLOOPHHWXVHUGHPDQGV,QWKHORQJ
WHUP WKH VLJQLILFDQW DVSHFWRI WKHSURMHFW LV WKH IDFW WKDW LWZLOOPHHW WKH WUDQVSRUWDWLRQGHPDQGEHWZHHQEXVDQG
PHWUR$OVRWKHLQWHJUDWLRQEHWZHHQPHDQVRIWUDQVSRUWLVSRVVLEOHZLWKWKHDYDLODELOLW\RIGHVLJQVWKDWFDQSURYLGH
WKH QHFHVVDU\ IDFLOLWLHV VR WKDW SHRSOH FDQ SUHIHU VZLWFKLQJ EHWZHHQ GLIIHUHQW PHDQV RI WUDQVSRUW ,W LV VHHQ WKDW
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.DUVÕ\DND7UDP3URMHFWDOORZVVXFKDFRQYHQLHQFHLQLQWHUPVRIGHVLJQ+RZHYHU WUDPOLQH
VSRVLWLRQSDUDOOHO WR















The network effect and connectivity:7KHQHWZRUNHIIHFWGHSHQGVRQIUHTXHQF\1LHOVHQDQG/DQJH
x ([SORLWLQJWKHQHWZRUNHIIHFWFDQJLYHDPXFKEHWWHUPDUNHWUHVSRQVHWKDQFRQYHQWLRQDOGHPDQGHODVWLFLW\LQGLFDWHV
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:KHQ WKHSURMHFW LVHYDOXDWHGDFFRUGLQJ WRTXDOLW\DFFHVVVWUDWHJ\QRWRQO\ WUDPVWDWLRQVDFFHVVLELOLW\ WRRWKHU
YHKLFOHVRIWUDQVSRUWEXWDOVRDFFHVVEHWZHHQRWKHUXUEDQDUHDVEHFRPHDFUXFLDOIDFWRU,WZLOOWKHQEHSRVVLEOHWR
GHFUHDVHWKHXVHRISULYDWHYHKLFOHVLQRUGHUWRKDYHDFFHVVWRWKHVHPHDQVRIWUDQVSRUW,Q.DUVÕ\DND7UDP3URMHFW
VWDWLRQVPXVW EH DW LGHDO GLVWDQFH WRPHDQV RI WUDQVSRUWZLWK KHDGZD\V DW VKRUWHVW LQWHUYDOV DQGZKHUH DFFHVV LV
UHTXLUHG,WLVVHHQWKDWORFDWLRQVRIWKHVWDWLRQVPXVWEHSODQQHGDWRSWLPDOGLVWDQFHWRWKHPDUNHWSODFHDQGSXEOLF
LQVWLWXWLRQV DQG RUJDQL]DWLRQVZLWKLQ WKH VFRSH RI WKH SURMHFW2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG VWDWLRQVPXVW EH GHWHUPLQHG DW
SRLQWVZKHUHSHGHVWULDQDFFHVV WR&XOWXUH$UWVDQG6RFLDO6HUYLFH&HQWHUV LVSURYLGHGZLWK WKHVKRUWHVWDQGPRVW
GLUHFWFRQQHFWLRQVSRVVLEOH$QHIILFLHQWSHGHVWULDQDFFHVVZLOOEHIDFLOLWDWHGE\PDNLQJQHFHVVDU\DUUDQJHPHQWVIRU
WKLV SXUSRVH7KH SURMHFW SDVVHV WKURXJK DQ DUHDZKLFK LV KHDYLO\ RFFXSLHG IRU ERWK SHGHVWULDQ DQG YHKLFOH XVH
7KHUHIRUH QHFHVVDU\ DUUDQJHPHQWV PXVW EH GRQH E\ FRQVLGHULQJ WKH LQWHUDFWLRQ EHWZHHQ PL[HG XVHV VXFK DV
SHGHVWULDQELF\FOHDQGYHKLFOHZKLFKSDVV WKURXJK WKH WUDPURXWH0DQ\SUREOHPVZLOOEHSUHYHQWHGE\SODQQLQJ
SHGHVWULDQDFFHVVFRQQHFWHGWRWKHVWDWLRQVDQGELF\FOHDFFHVVURXWHDFFXUDWHO\,QWKLVZD\QRWRQO\DQHIILFLHQWDQG
VXVWDLQDEOHSXEOLFWUDQVSRUWDWLRQEXWDOVRSHGHVWULDQDQGELF\FOHWUDQVSRUWZLOOEHPRUHDWWUDFWLYH
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&RQFOXVLRQ
7KHLPSRUWDQWDSSURDFKLQXUEDQWUDQVSRUWDWLRQLVWRDWWDFKSULRULW\QRWWRLQGLYLGXDOEXWSXEOLFWUDQVSRUW,PSURYLQJ
WKH TXDOLWLHV RI XUEDQ OLIH ZLWK D TXDOLW\ WUDQVSRUW V\VWHP LQFUHDVLQJ WKH HFRQRPLF HIILFLHQF\ RI WKH FXUUHQW
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ V\VWHP GHFUHDVLQJ WUDIILF FRQJHVWLRQ GXH WR XVH RI SULYDWH FDUV WKURXJK WKH HOHPHQWV RI SXEOLF
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ V\VWHP DUH DPRQJ WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW REMHFWLYHV RI XUEDQ WUDQVSRUW SODQQLQJ 7KHUHIRUH UHOHYDQW
DXWKRULWLHVPXVWSXWHPSKDVLVRQSXEOLFWUDQVSRUWDWLRQDQGSODQDOOPHDQVRIWUDQVSRUWLQDQLQWHJUDWHGPDQQHULQWKH
SURFHVVRIDUUDQJLQJXUEDQWUDQVSRUWDWLRQ,QWKHOLJKWRIDOOWKLV WUDPVEHFRPHSURPLQHQWDVDVLJQLILFDQWDOWHUQDWLYH













DQGELF\FOHDFFHVVZKLFKZLOO IHHGDQGSURYLGH VXVWDLQDELOLW\ WR WKH WUDP OLQHZLWKDQHIIHFWLYH VWUDWHJ\%\ WKLV
PHDQVLWZLOOEHSRVVLEOHWRSUHYHQWYHKLFOHWUDIILFLQDUHDVZKLFKDUHKHDYLO\RFFXSLHGE\SHGHVWULDQV,QDGGLWLRQ
WR WKLV QHFHVVDU\ DUUDQJHPHQWV ZKLFKZLOO QRW SUHYHQW DOO WKH XVHU JURXSV WR XVH WUDP OLQHV PXVW EHPDGH ,Q
FRQVLGHUDWLRQ RI DOO WKHVH IDFWRUV DQ LGHDO FRPIRUWDEOH IDVW VDIH HIIHFWLYH DQG HIILFLHQW WUDQVSRUW DFFHVVLEOH WR
HYHU\RQHDQGGHFUHDVLQJWKHXVHRISULYDWHYHKLFOHVFDQEHSURYLGHG
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